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William Tyndale gave us our English Bible.  The sages assembled by King James to prepare the 
Authorised Version of 1611, so often praised for unlikely corporate inspiration, took over 
Tyndale’s work.  Nine-tenths of the Authorised Version’s New Testament is Tyndale’s.  The 
same is true of the first half of the Old Testament, which is as far as he was able to get before he 
was executed outside Brussels in 1536. 
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A. present subjunctive
1 mandative subjunctive e.g. “They recommend that this tax be abolished.” 
2 formulaic subjunctive e.g. “God save the Queen!” 
3 e.g. “(Even) if that be the official view, it cannot be accepted.” 
4 e.g. “The President must reject this proposal, lest it cause strife and violence.” 

B. past subjunctive
were e.g. If I were rich, I would buy you anything you wanted. 
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OLD ENGLISH
<West Saxson I (Gospels), c. 990> 

1  Þa cwæð se hælend soð ic secge þe. þæt on þissere nihte ær þam þe cocc crawe þriwa þu 
wið-sæcst min.  (“Then said the Saviour, truly I tell thee that (in) this night before (a) 
cock crow thrice thou denyest me thrice.”) 

<West Saxon II (Gospels), c. 1175>
2  Ða cwæð se hælend Soð ic segge þe. þæt on þissere nihte ær þam þe cocc crawe. þreowe 

þu wið-sæcst min.  (“Then said the Saviour, Truly I tell thee that (in) this night before (a) 
cock crow thrice thou denyest me.”)   

ær þam þe = before
crawan = crow crawe 3

crawð = croweth

MIDDLE ENGLISH
<John Wycliffe (Early), c. 1384> 

3  Jhesus seith to hym, Trewly I seie to thee, for in this ni3t bifore the cok crowe, thries thou 
shalt denye me. 

<John Wycliffe (Late), c. 1395> 
4  Jhesus seide to him, Treuli Y seie to thee, for in this ny3t bifor the cok crowe, thries thou 

schalt denye me. 

before crowe



RENAISSANCE
<William Tyndale (Pentateuch, Jonah & New Testament), 1530-34> 

5  Iesus sayde vnto him. Verely I saye vnto ye [= thee] / that this same night before the cocke 
crowe thou shalt denye me thryse. 

<Miles Coverdale, 1535> 
6  Iesus sayde vnto h : Verely I saye vnto ye [= thee] : This same night before ye [= the] cock 

crowe, shalt thou denie me thryse. 
<Great Bible, 1540> 

7  Iesus sayd vnto him: Uerely, I saye vnto the [= thee], that in this same might [sic], before
the cocke crowe, thou shalt denye me thryse. 

<Thomas Matthew, 1549> 
8  Iesus sayde vnto hym: Verelye I saye vnto the [= thee] yt [= that] thys same nyghte before

the cocke crowe thou shalte denye me thryse. 
<Bishop’s Bible, 1568> 

9  Iesus sayde vnto hym: Ueryly I say vnto thee, that in this same nyght, before the Cocke 
crowe, thou shalt denie me thryse. 

<Rheims Douai, 1582-1610> 
10  Iesvs said to him, Amen I say to thee, that in this night before the cocke crovv, thou shalt 

denie me thrise. 
<Geneva Bible, 1587> 

11  Iesus sayde vnto him, Verely I say vnto thee, that this night, before the cocke crow, thou 
shalt denie me thrise. 

<King James Bible, 1611> 
12  Iesus said vnto him, Uerily I say vnto thee, that this might [sic] before the cocke crow,

thou shalt denie me thrise. 

16 Tyndale 17 King James Bible =The Authorised Version
crowe crow
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18 19
<Daniel Mace (New Testament), 1729> 

13  Jesus replied, I tell you for certain, that this night before the time of cock-crowing, thou 
shalt abjure me thrice. 

<Richard Challoner, 1750-52> 
14  Jesus said to him: Amen I say to thee, that in this night before the cock crow, thou wilt 

deny me thrice. 



<John Wesley (New Testament), 1755> 
15  Jesus said to him, Verily I say to thee, before cock-crowing thou wilt deny me thrice. 

<John Worsley (New Testament), 1770> 
16  Jesus said unto him, Verily I tell thee that this night, before the cock crow, thou wilt deny 

me thrice. 
<Noah Webster, 1833> 

17  Jesus said to him, Verily I say to thee, that this night, before the cock shall crow, thou wilt 
deny me thrice. 

<Leicester Ambrose Sawyer, 1858> 
18  Jesus said to him, I tell you truly, that this night, before the cock crows, you will deny me 

thrice.

18 19 18 Richard
Challoner 1750-52 John Worsley 1770 crow

Daniel Mace 1729 John Wesley 1755
“before the time of cock-crowing”  “before cock-crowing” 

19 before-
Noah Webster 1833 shall

“before the cock shall crow” Leicester Ambrose Sawyer 1858
crows  “before the cock crows” CD-ROM The Bible in 
English 21 26 34

before- Leicester Ambrose Sawyer 1858

20
<Twentieth Century New Testament (New Testament), 1904> 

19  “I tell you,” replied Jesus, “that this very night, before the cock crows, you will disown me 
three times!” 

<New English Bible, 1970> 
20  Jesus said to him, ‘I tell you, tonight before the cock crows you will disown me three 

times.’
<Good News Bible, 1976> 

21  Jesus said to Peter, “I tell you that before the rooster crows tonight, you will say three 
times that you do not know me.” 

20 before-

Althochdeutsch, Old High German, 750 1050/1100 1994



r
p. 171 er ær

=formerly, before Cf. ere early ear-

thu lougnis min zi ware, er hinaht hano krahe O. IV, 13, 35

Frühneuhochdeutsch, Early New High German, 1300 1650
1992 Mittelhochdeutsch Neuhochdeutsch

Mhd. Nhd.
als bis ehe

ehe pp. 120-121
ehe-

Tyndale Luther 26 34
1534 Luther

Jhesus sprach zu jm / Warlich ich sage dir / jnn dieser nacht / ehe der hane krehet / wirstu mein 
drey mal verleugnen.  (“Jesus said to him, Truly I say to thee, (in) this night before the cock 
crows, thou shalt deny me thrice.”) 

ehe- krehet = crows
krahe

Luther
Tyndale 1530-34 crow

1
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were
22 23 4

22  But whosoever offend won [= one] of these lytell wons [= ones], which beleve in me: yt 
were better for hym, that a millstone were hanged aboute his necke, and that he were
drouned in the depth of the see.  (Matt. 18) 

23  So greatly that yff it were possible, even the chosen shuld be brought into erroure.  (Matt. 
24)

22  “yt were better for hym . . .” 
were were apodosis

 “it would be . . .” were
 “it were better for 

him. . .” 

24  But who so shal offend one of these little ones which beleeue in me, it were better for him 
that a milstone were hanged about his necke, and that he were drowned in the depth of the 
sea.  (King James Bible 1611: Matt. 18.6) 

CD-ROM The Bible in English 21
Noah Webster 1833  “it were . . .” Leicester Ambrose Sawyer 1858

 “it would be . . .” 

25  but whoever offends one of these little ones that believe in me, it would be better for him 
that a millstone should be hung to his neck, and that he should be plunged into the depths 
of the sea.  (Leicester Ambrose Sawyer 1858: Matt. 18.6) 

 “it were . . .” 
 “it would be . . .” 19

103 Be 52



‘be’ 

e.g. “Soo the laste shalbe [= shall be] fyrste, and the fyrste shalbe 
laste.  For many are called, and feawe be chosen.” Matt. 20

 ‘are’  ‘be’ 
 ‘be’ Tyndale 10
Be

<Be >
26  Then came untyll hym the tempter, and sayde: yff thou be the sonne [=son] of god, 

commande that these stones be made bred [=bread].  (Matt. 4) 
< >

27  Then the devyles besought him sayinge: if thou cast us out, suffre us to go oure waye into 
the heerd of swyne.  (Matt. 8) 

28  Wherfore yf thy right eye offende the [=thee], plucke hym out and caste him from the 
[=thee].  (Matt. 5). 

27 2 thou  ‘cast’ 
28 thy right eye  ‘offende’ 

2 castest 3 offendeth
103

24 79
17
62

103

3
3.5

lest
lest-



Tyndale 103 24
4 1

Tyndale

24 Be 21 3 Be
“Wo be unto . . .” 13 Be

Be 2 3

29  O oure father, which arte in heven, halowed be thy name.  (Matt. 6) 
30  Wo [=Woe] be unto the world because of evill occasions.  (Matt. 18) 
31  In the mornynge as he returned into the cite ageyne, he hungred, and spyed a fygge tree in 

the waye, and cam to it, and founde nothinge there on, but leves only, and said to it, never 
frute growe on the [= thee] hence forwardes.  (Matt. 21) 

32  Then answered all the people, and sayde: his bloud [=blood] fall on us, and on oure 
children.  (Matt. 27) 

33  God spede [= speed] you.  (Matt. 28) 

that-
mandative subjunctive  “if it happen that . . .” that-

whether-

command 2 bid 2 charge 1 pray 1 see 4 take heed 1
better 2 necessary 1 enough 1

happen 1 ; whether 1

1
34  Syr, we remember, that this deceyver sayde whyll he was yet alyve, After thre days y [=I] 

wyll aryse agayne, commande therfore that the sepulcre be made sure untyll the thyrd 
daye . . .  (Matt. 27) 

35  Master, Moses bade, if a man dye havinge no chyldren, that the brother Mary [= marry] 
his wyfe, and reyse uppe seed unto his brother.  (Matt. 22) 



36  I charge the [= thee] in the name off [= of] the lyvinge god, that thou tell us whether thou 
be christ the sonne of god.  (Matt. 26) 

37  Butt praye that youre flyght be not in the winther, nether on the saboth [= Sabbath] daye.  
(Matt. 24) 

38  Se that youre light so shyne before men, that they maye se youre good workes, and glorify 
youre father which is in heven.  (Matt. 5) 

39  and Jesus answered, and sayde unto them: Take hede, that no man desceave [= deceive] 
you . . .  (Matt. 24) 

40  Better hit is for the [= thee] that one of thy membres perisshe then [= than] that thy whole 
body shuld be caste intho [= into] hell.  (Matt. 5) 

41  Hit is necessary that evyll occasions be geven, neverthelesse woo be to that man, by whom 
evyll occasion commeth.  (Matt. 18) 

42  It is ynough [= enough] for the disciple to be as hys master ys, and that the sevant be as his 
lorde ys.  (Matt. 10) 

43  if it happen that he fynd him, veryly I say unto you . . .  (Matt. 18) 
44  I charge the [= thee] in the name off [= of] the lyvinge god, that thou tell us whether thou 

be christ the sonne of god.  (Matt. 26) 

Tyndale command, bid, necessary, enough, happen, whether
better

2 “yt were better for hym that a millstone were hanged 
aboute his necke, and that he were drouned in the depth of the see.” Matt. 18 that-

were 1 yt were
better that- were

charge, pray, see, take heed 

Sbj = Subjunctive e.g. thou go; he go
Ind = Indicative e.g. thou goest; he goeth
Sbj/Ind e.g. I go; they go
Modal = Modal auxiliary e.g. he maye go ; ye shuld go

 Sbj Sbj/Ind Ind Modal  
charge 1 0 0 2 (should 2) 
pray 1 1 0 0  
see 2 5 0 0  
take heed 1 1 0 0  



4
should charge charge should

45  When Jusus knewe that, he departed thence, and moche people folowed him, and he healed 
them all. and charged them, that they shulde not make him knowen . . .  (Matt. 12) 

46  Then he charged his disciples, that they shulde tell no man, that he was Jesus Christ.  
(Matt. 16) 

charge 36 charge
45 46 charged

should
pray, see, take heed

3 37 39

17
35 bid bade that-

35 bade
bade that- if

that-

Tyndale

if, and if = if , and = if , except = unless
that, lest before, till whosoever-

if 30 ,  and if 2 ,  and 1 ; except 5
that 2 ; lest 6
before 3 ; till 8
whosoever (5) 

1



47  If thou be the sonne of God, come doune from the crosse.  (Matt. 27) 
48  But and if thyne eye be wycked, then is all thy body full of dercknes.  (Matt. 6) 
49  Peter answered, and sayde: master, and thou be he, bidde me come unto the [= thee] on the 

water.  (Matt. 14) 
50  For I say unto you, except youre rightewesnes [= righteousness] excede, the rightewesnes off 

[= of] the scribes and pharises, ye cannot entre into the kyngdome off heven.  (Matt. 5) 
51  But thou, when thou fastest, annoynte thyne heed, and washe thy face, that it appere nott 

unto men howe that thou fastest.  (Matt. 6) 
52  Agre [= agree] with thine adversary at once, whyles thou arte in the vaye [=way] with 

hym, lest thine adversary delyvre the [= thee] to the iudge, and the iudge delivre the to the 
misnister, and then thou be cast into preson.  (Matt. 5) 

53  art thou come hyther to torment us before the tyme be come?  (Matt. 8) 
54  I tell you for a treuth [= truth], ye shal not fynysshe all the cities of israhel, tyll the sonne 

of man be come.  (Matt. 10) 
55  whosoever sweare by the temple, yt ys nothinge: but whosoever sweare by the golde of 

the temple, he is detter [= debtor]  (Matt. 23) 

if and and if
if if- 30 Tyndale

103 3
if- 30

Tyndale
if- 65 46

30

 Sbj Sbj/Ind Ind Modal 
if 30 7 0 28 (will 12, shall 11, should 2 

can 2, may 1) 

if-
47  “If thou be the sonne of God, come doune from the crosse.” 

56 shall



56  For yf ye shall love them, which love you: what rewarde shall ye have?  Doo not the 
publicans even so?  And if ye be frendly to youre brethren onli: what singuler thynge doo 
ye?  Doo nott the publicans lykewyse?  (Matt. 5) 

= unless except
except 1 should

7

 Sbj Sbj/Ind Ind Modal 
except 5 2 0 0 

except
that- 16

3 that- might 2, should 1
13 that-

 Sbj Sbj/Ind Ind Modal 
that 2 0 0 11 (may 8, shall 2, might 1)

that-
51  “that it appere nott 

unto men . . .” 2 lest

 lest- 13

 Sbj Sbj/Ind Ind Modal 
lest 6 5 0 2 (should 2) 

lest-
should 2

should 1

57  Then sayd Jesus unto hym agane: Then are the chyldren fre [=free].  Neverthelesse, lest



we shulde offende them: goo to the see and cast in thyne angle, and take the fysshe that 
fyrst cometh up.  (Matt. 17) 

before-
2 Tyndale

before- 4

 Sbj Sbj/Ind Ind Modal 
before 3 1 0 0 

till-
3 1 2 should

1 until-
till- 14

 Sbj Sbj/Ind Ind Modal 
till 8 5 0 1 (shall 1) 

shall 1

58  Verely I saye unto you, some there be amonge them that here stonde, whych shall nott taste 
of deeth, tyll they shall have sene the sonne of man come in hys kyngdome.  (Matt 16) 

whych shall till-
shall 54  “I tell you for a treuth [= truth], 

ye shal not fynysshe all the cities of israhel, tyll the sonne of man be come.” shall
till-

8 shall 58 1
before- till-

whosoever- whosoever-

whosoever- 45 5 45
45



 Sbj Sbj/Ind Ind Modal 
whosoever 5 0 25 15 (shall 11, will 4)

whosoever- will shall

55  “whosoever
sweare by the temple, yt ys nothinge: but whosover sweare by the golde of the temple, he is detter ” 

 “and whosoever sweareth by the aulter [= altar] it is nothinge: but 
whosoever sweareth by the offeringe that lyeth on the aulter ys detter.” Matt. 23

whosoever sweareth

1526 Tyndale

if-
Tyndale Tyndale that-

so that-

lest- Urata
2005 lest- for fear that-
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